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Private landownership has always been 
subject to public control 
W ben I speU publicly OIl Jand. Jord..teDaDt law. I am often 
ubd the .... queation: "Why 
,hould dUel pick on landIorda by 
con~ reata. wbeo the, don't 
control the .,..x:. of bambwpra 
or T -Ihktsr' Other IaudowDen poee the __ 
qU8ItioD. Downtown deweloper, 
complain of beiaht limite. a.dl-
front ownen complatn of pubIjc 
acceu requlI .... t.. IDd .. idee-
tiaJ deveJopers complaia of oo-aite 
perkiq IJ*I nquhw ...... "Why 
me? The lO¥W1Iment cJo.a't forat 
computer ~ pre" 
,ional buiIball .... 01' bot ... 
stands to sive thiDp to the publjc." 
The answer .. that Iaad 18 differ-
ent. Land. unlIb other kinda of 
property ... not truly owned by in-
dividuals. It " owned by the IOV-
eretp--the public. In OW' dem0-
cratic SO'8I1IJDalt--eod enCruwted 
to property 0WD8I'I to UI8 for them-
selves and the .... ofua. 
For IaudowDen who hoe s-id 
good money for their pIOI*ty. the 
concept of pubIk: oontmJ 0¥81' pri-
vate land is bard to swallow. But. 
after all. the nation ',Iand Is all that 
the 1OV8I'8ip. .... The land defiDa 
the limits of the 1OVeI'Itign'. juriI-
diction. and to • Jarse extent the 
quantity and quaUty of the land 
Myron MoMav1t:1 is a Pf'O/I •• or of Jaw 
at Golden Gate UDiYwIity in San Fran-
cJ.co. 
Meft:b 1918 
by Myron Moskovitz 
We .... ...... 






In.modem~.as in the 
other ')" af, e" CJ7M*sbip 
of land .. not i1' 01' par-
.mIl Ii ri&bt like of apeecb 
If it went. ~ dtben woukl be 
entitled to land. 1DIMed. we turve 
a1~" ownerthip becauIe 
it baa == US with what 
we haw 011: «.oDOmic devel-
opment. The ....... ."emmeat 
c..a.::!:..~.: 
of the West. Our «.oDOmic sy8tem 
bas made it profitable for deve1op-
ers to build howdnc tl8ctaand cen-
ters of c:ommerce. which I8I'Ve the 
public', needs. We have civilized 
greed, makin, it work for the bene-
fit of the coaummity. 
In this seuse. we have treated 
land much lib any other c0m-
modity. We allow private owner-
ship of iron ore. for example. so its 
owners can profit by UdeveJopins" 
9 
into steel. We allow private own-
of machinery so owners will 
money by "developing" con-
goods. And we allow private 
ownership of land so that develop-
ers can profit by putting land to its 
"highest and best use." Viewed in 
this light, it is not surprising that 
often complain that 
land-use restrictions "stifle the free 
enterprise that has made our nation 
t " grea. 
But. . . 
But land is unlike other com-
modities. While few communities 
impose taxes on personal property, 
taxes on real property are almost 
universal-whether or not the land 
produces income for the owner. In 
t effect, the sovereign is saying: "For 
various reasons-such as develop-
ment and privacy-we are entrust-
ing you with a piece of our territory. 
, But since there is not enough of 
al our usable land for all of us to enjoy 
equally, it is only fair that you pay 
us for the privilege we are bestow-
ing upon you." 
The governrilents of England and 
~ the United States have seldom hes-
itated to impose restrictions on the 
use of land for the public good, 
t even when similar restrictions on 
business activities were almost 
U1ithinkable. Common law judges 
would enjoin such nuisances as 
raising pigs in the middle of a vil-
lage, but would not interfere with 
the sale of snake oils and other use-
less or dangerous products. Some 
one hundred years ago, when 
manufacturers and merchants were 
allowed to invoke the doctrine of 
caveat emptor to protect themselves 
from the injurious or even fatal 
CRonsequences of their products, 
ylands v Fletcher ((1868) 3 HL 
r30) imposed a strict liability on 
~ndowners for dangerous condi-
hans on their property. 
. Even today, our most conserva-
·t hve communities see no inconsis-
i teney between the values of free I enterprise and those embodied in 
~hning laws and building codes. 
ose entrusted with private own-
erShip of land can be prevented 
from disrupting residential neigh-
borhoods with factories and stores, 
or endangering the safety of others 
with poorly designed buildings. 
The public's needs may clash with 
the goal of "development," but the 
public views those needs as legiti-
mate. 
Since the beginnings of the en-
vironmental movement in the early 
1970s, the public has become 
acutely aware of another crucial 
difference about land: The supply 
is limited, both physically and so-
ciall y. The need for unfettered de-
velopment and unrestricted land 
use must now compete with other 
concerns, such as sunlight, beach 
access, open space and lower pop-
ulation density. Cities can restrict 
the building of apartments, even 
though there may be plenty of space 
for them. More density, the publie 
may reason, would mean more traf-
fic problems or more pressure on 
local schools. 
The sovereign's need 
for unfettered 
development and 
unrestricted land use 
must now compete 
with other concerns. 
Advocates of development re-
strictions have been accused of 
selfishness, of rolling up the gang-
plank after the life boat is full. This 
may be true in some cases, but any-
one who has spent 30 minutes 
searching for a parking place in a 
residential neighborhood can sym-
pathize with the neighborhood's 
complaints about high density. 
The need for development has 
been with us for so long that we 
take it for granted. We forget that 
the private ownership of land was 
a means by which to further devel-
opment. But we are entering a new 
era, when development must com-
pete with other pressing needs. 
The community has the right to 
regulate land use in order to pro-
mote these other needs, because 
the land belongs to the community. 
Land is the community. That's 
what makes it different. D 
